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!, BE A SPORT! 
V Good sportsmanship is need- 
' °.ed as never before. If wo can 
.Out it into practice   in our 

homes as well as in our busl-
  tless and professional life per- 

baps, In time, we'll -ft such ai 
example that whole nations wi 
follow! Ray lilies, noted busi 
ness adviycr. in yie current R 
tailan magazine.

URADE CROSSING SIGNS
Even though every grad 

crossing in California Is marki 
with some form of warning de 
vice, motorists continue to ge 
in the way or drive into the 
sides of trains. Observe these
-signs for safety's sake.

In following the Bug rivei 
down toward the Black sea there 
Is a suspicion that Hitler has 
a bug.for oil and wheat.

Canada has prohibited selling 
sliced bread. Maybe the Domin 
ion is trying to make rugged in 
dividuals out of Canadians.

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY.

SATURDAY.
Sept. 4 - 5 -

2-LAYER

DEVIL'S FOOD OR 
SILVER CAKES

each43'

CANDY BUTTER 
MINTS

22C
i/2 Ib. bag

REGULAR 
"PLEASING PRICES"

Date Raisin Nut
Roll ............. 12c

Cinnamon Rolls, dz. 25c 
Ratty Shells....... each 5c

;, El Prado and Cravens
: ' Torrance
'.". Phone: 1381
  Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

rises Rukeywr and let aside
certain ount for food, clothing

Plati, SaVe Now Economist Urges
To Maintaita Living Standards

rpHE factorable magic of modero war economy is making demands 
_L on you. In the future, the demands will be heavier. Are you pre 

pared to maintain your standard of living? Do you realize that yoi 
dollar is going to buy less, that you will have to consume less? 

What steps have you taken to guard against the cart wheels our
economic system may have to turn? The question is posed by Merry
Stanley Rukeynr, famous econo 
mist, In the September issue of
Cosmopolitan magazine, and h*
urges Mr. and Mrs. America to
plan now if they want to freest
their standard of living at a high
level for tome time to cone.
Ruk«y««'s first toifestion ii to
start oft by setting aside a ma
each month to pay yovr n«rt 

.year's taxes. Like it or not w*
can't escape these, and we all know
that more taxes will b* p»U in
1942 and that more of us will be
paying them. 

If you belong to the category of
.'amilies that will not benefit by
the defense effort, start now 'In 
vesting" in such staples as paint 
ing your house am"id repairing your 

of. Labor and material costs are 
going up and now is the time to 
act Take your budget apart, ad-

operating, advancement and recre 
ation, catting down wherever pos 
Siblt. Watch for sales. Buy les 
expensive cuts .of meat which hav 
high vitamin and calorie cotlten 
for entertainment, take adtfBBtag 
Of free concerts, mtiseums, zoos 
and public libraries.

Inflation is a matter of conjec 
ture, Bukeyser points out, am 
there is no sense in going over 
board about debts, rents and in 
surance, but this much we can do, 
he say«. "We can be both patriot! 
and prudent; patriotic by doing 
our best to further national de 
fense; prudent by being forehanded 
against the problems of the 
future,"

Evening School 
Starts Sept. 10 
at High School

The new fall term of ,free 
short unit courses in the Tor- 
ra'nce Adult Evening' school will 
open Wednesday evening, Sept. 
0, with new enrollments taken 
rom 6:30 until 9 p.m. Instruc 
ion will start that evening. 
A portion of the schedule of 

classes follows: Defense: classes, 
Machine Shop Related Technical 
nstruction, Drafting, Blueprint 
{eading, and Shop Mathematics; 

CoirtmercialWork, Operation of 
he Comptometer, Typing, Be 

ginning and .Advanced; Short- 
and, Beginning and Advanced; 
jood Everyday English, Spoken 

and Written;' Flower Arrange 
ment and Interior Decoration; 
iressmaking and Millinery; 
roice Training and Choir work; 
'hysical Education and Games' 
or Men; Physical Education and 
ames for Women. 
Other courses will be organ- 

zed as requests are made, if a 
ufficient number of people 
vant them. If 20 or 26 people 

want a class, so the average eve- 
Ung attendance may be main 

tained at 15 or above, the class- 
n be had.
All 'requests for information 

nd classes should be made at 
Torrance Evening School, or by 
phoning Torrance 646, after 5:30 
p.m. on nights the school is 
open. The school Is open on Mon 
day and Wednesday evenings 
from 6 to IP o'clock. Fully ac 
credited and properly certificated 
instructors are in charge.

LEGION MEETING
Commander Larry Larava pre 

sided over his first meeting of! 
the. Torrance'- American Legion 
Post Tuesday night The Post 
will hold a dinner meeting on 
Tuesday, September 16. I

World's Great 
Features With 
Mighty Circus

The Big Show Ringling Bro 
and Barnum & Bailey   will ex 
hlbit in Los Angeles for fi' 
days starting Friday, Sept. 1 
and here's a synopsis of its 194 
features:

Mr. and Mrs. Gargantua th 
Great, the world's most publi 
clzed and fascinating gorlll 
couple; the new fairyland fan 
tasy, "Old King Cole and Moth 
 r Goose," designed and cos 

turned by Norman Bel Geddes 
of New York World's Fair Fu 
turama fame, In which 2,000 peo 
pie and animals take part. Ged 
Jes has redesigned the circu 
from front to back.

"Old King Cole and Mothe 
Goose" cost $80,000, and is th 
grandest of all Big Show pag 
eants; hence It is Spotted on thi 
program to follow Alfred Court' 
Ihree great mixed groups of per 
forming wild animals, so tha 
ate comers won't miss it.

The new Bird land aerial bal 
et, starring lovely Elly Ardelty 

costumed by Max Weldy of Par 
s and staged by Albertina 
iasch, famed Hollywood an< 
Broadway musical show danci 
director; an invasion of act: 
'rom South America, headed by 
the three flying Dicgo-Ferni 
dez troupes; the great Tru: 
luggler; Hubert Castle, tight 
Alre star,- the Yacopls, Gauehos 

and Divisos, springboard somer 
saultlng troupes; Adrianna am 
Charly, trampoline stars; Mile

luisa, flying trapeze marvel 
he three Flying Concelli 
roupes, with Antionette; thi 
'amous Riding Crlstlani family 

 *  In short, 800 world renowned 
artists. There are 1,600* people 
50 elephants, 1,009 menagcria 
nlmals and hundreds of horses

But FIRST, - to Levy's for Togs!

S1.29all colors..Misses; HENDAN BLOUSES 
Misses' SKIRTS «»«  ««i »*» .._.... S1.9o>«'S2.98 
Misses' SWEATERS *  - S1.98 . 
Children's DRESSES c,.,.r   ., S1.98., 
Children's BUTTERCUP FROCKS S1.98 
Children's PHOENIX SOCKS.» _ ...._ 25C 
Boys' TOH SAWYER SLACKS S1.75 
Boys' TOM SAWYER SPORT SHIRTS S1.19

Long sleeves, up and roll-down collar*.

Boys' Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS SLOP
BOYS' STURDY SCHOOL SHOES

CORD SOLES AND HEELS
MOCCASIN TOES   SIZES 2'/, to 6...........
Sizes 11»/7 to 2................................................:.............. $2.25

'S ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
KED GOOSE SHOES

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 Sartor! Avenue

Freedom
Is made of 

Simple Stuff

From the archives ( of 
broken peace we are bring 
ing out old words and dust 
ing them off for use again 
as t-hining lanterns to lead 
us through the darkness ol 
another war.

Words like freedom. Jus 
tice and truth   all of 
them hard to define, none 
of them used more fre 
quently than freedom.

You cannot say what 
freedom is, perhaps, in a 
single sentence. It is not 
necessary to define it. It is 
enough to point to it.

Freedom is a man lifting- 
a gate latch at dusk and 
sitting for a while on the 
porch, smoking his pipe, 
before he goes to bed.

It is the violence of an 
argument' outside an elec 
tion poll; it is the right- 

  eous anger of the pulpits.
It is the warm laughter 

of a girl on a park bench.
It is the rush of a train 

over the continent and the 
..unafraid faces of people 
looking out the windows.

It is all the howdys in 
the world, and all the hel- 
los.

It is Westbrook Pegler 
telling Roosevelt how to 
raise his children; it is

Roosevelt letting them 
raise themselves.

It is Lindbergh's appeas 
ing voice raised above a 
thousand hisses.

It - is Dorothy. Thompson 
asking for war; it is Gen. 
Hugh S. Johnson asking 
her to keep quiet.

It is you trying to re 
member the words to The 
Star Spangled Banner.

It is the sea breaking en 
wide sands somewhere and 
the shoulders of a moun 
tain supporting the sky.

It is the air you fill your 
lungs with and the dirt 
that is your garden.

It is a man cursing all 
cops.

It is the absence of ap 
prehension at the sound ol 
approaching footsteps out 
side your closed door.

It is your hot resentment 
of intrigue, the tilt of your 
chin and the tightening of 
your lips sometimes.

It is all the things you 
do and want to keep on 
doing.

It is all the thinss you 
feel and cannot help leel- 
ing.

Freedom it is you.

ictorial Booklet on 
California's History 
at Bank of America

Torrance Branch of the Bank 
of America Is joining in the ob» 
ervance of California's 91st Ad-
ission Day, Sept. 9, by distri- 

uting a pictorial booklet "Cor- 
erstones of California," describ- 
ng dramatic episodes In the
ate's history.
These episodes were associated 

rtth historic woods from every 
ounty in the state used In the

handle of the trowel with which 
A. P. Giannini laid the corner 
stone of the bank's new head 
office building, soon to be 
opened In San Francisco.

'This booklet should stimulati 
a fresh sense, of pride In Cali 
fornia's progress and a stil 
stronger faith In California's 
future," says Manager Sears 
Los Angeles, county is repre 
sented in the booklet by a pic 
ture of Los Angeles' oldest adobe 
built' in 1818 by Don Francisco 
Aviia.

Read our Want-Ads.

LOOK! SAVE!
ONLY

and your old tire

NOW . . . this great
opportunity to make
your car safe at an
amazing
low cost!
Factory
built
Flrestone
Standard
Full
and
Top
Treads.

Buys this 6.00-16

fires tone
STANDARD

TOP 
TREAD

ir*$fon*
CRAVENS and MARCELINA

AUTO SUPPLY AND 
SERVICE STORES
Torrance Phone 476

Stars Play for Uncle Sam LONGER TIRE LIFE
Motorists bought an average 

of 2.27 tirps per registered car ,A 
In 1928, but in 1940 only 1.20   
tires per car wore purchased, 
despite Hie Increase In motor 
travel.

OLD SHIFT NEW VOGUE
The steering-column gearshift 

13 nothing now. In 1905 It was 
used on Packard trucks, one of 
which was only recently retired 
from service and donated to a 
museum. '

Service torn* will plaj football names with varloo« rollcjci IhU sea 
son. At Ruktn AranuoUcal Academy, TnUrc. Calif- former (rid 
den Oliver Hildenon, from AacaiUM, and Ronald Harris. Idaho 
UnlTenity, practice blMUnf. Cadet Robert Matfaews. Stanford Vow 
Boj and former coaching assistant, looki on. and Jamet Jennufi. 

UCLA, and Donald Pbelpa. Washington, await tbelr turn.

New Jersey shipyard manage 
ment has offered to turn Its 
property over to the govern 
ment. But officials seem Inclined 
to look that gift horse In the 
mouth.

Oliver Twist- when he asked 
for more furcly established a 
precedent for tux collectors.

So far the mean temperature 
in August hasn't been nearly so 
mean as usual.

Bank of America 
'Timeplan' Loan 
Rules Unchanged

New regulations of the Fed 
ral Reserve Boai-d governing 

Installment credit, effective Sep 
tember 1, have not materially 
changed the terms of Bank of 
America "Timeplan" credit, ac 
cording to L. M. Giannini, pres- 
dent of the bank.

"The regulations were de 
signed to help stabilize the na- 
Jonal economy," the banker 

states, "But as the policies of 
Bank of America already were 
designed along the same lines, 
our customers will find few 
changes.

"Our personal loan regulations 
remain -unchanged. Installment 
contracts for the purchase of 
some kinds of articles require 
slightly higher down payments, 
and the terms are shorter, but 
luyers still have as long as 18

Richard Clutter Joins 
U.S. Naval Reserve

Richard C. Clutter this week 
Joined the ranks of Torrance 
youth who art- serving Uncle 
Sam. He enlisted as a yeoman 
in the Naval Reserve at San 
Pedro and left for San Diego 
Tuesday. Clutter, who is 23 
years old. is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Clutter of 704 
Border ave. He graduated from 
Torrance high school and Los 
Angeles Junior College. Had he 
returned to U.S.C. this fall he 
would have been a Junior. Clut 
ter selected the supply corps of 
the Navy and was enlisted as a 
store keeper third class.

months to repay. New and old 
customers of the bank will find 
the same willingness to meet 
.their legitimate needs under the 
new regulations as formerly," 
Giannini concluded.

If Russia has>Iost 4,000,000 sol 
diers, as Germany claims, Rus 
sia must have an exceptionally 
good second, team.

FUN!
The

like, "hat's "why our record 
department it growing by 
leaps and bound*. For, her*

plete library of popular and 
classical recordings. The hit

you buy in our soundproof 

Record Player*
Ho 

Pho

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

IIAKItY 'M. AKItAMSON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT- 

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

»ar 2

BIQ THICK

SCHOOL TABLETS2£
Fine quality piper.

MISSES' FINE

COTTON SUPS
19'

All siios to td

BOYS' STURDY

DRESS OXFORDS 
229

Good wo.ring ulll.

COTTON ANKLETS

A Big Variety.

1261-65 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 218


